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The Holy Lnndi
; ' V T. TCt'UUXAN.

Through the, warm noontide., I have roamed
Where t'niwir'i" palace-ruin- s lie,

' i And in the Forum's lonely waste,
Oft listened to the night-wind'- s sigh.

I've traced the moee-line- s on the wslls
That Venice conjurad from llio in, .

And Ht'cn llio Coloas.'Uin's dust
Before the brcexu uf autumn flee.

AWz Pompeii's lavu.street, -

,(
With curious rye, I've wandered lone,

- And marked Selesta's t mple-fliio- r

With the rank weeds of ages grown.

I've clnmhcred Etna's h brow.

And Liinrht the wild Campagiia's glmm,

I've hailed Geneva's azure tide,.

And snatched a weed from Virgil's tomb.

Why M undated yearns my Iwart
To seek onre mre, a Pilarim shrine t
One other Imtd I would explore,
The sacred fields of Palestine.

Ohr for a glance &,t those wild hills,

That round Jerusalem urise ! '
And one sweet evening by the Inke

That gleams beneath Judcu's skies !

' How anMrvm-lik- c the wind must aound

In meadow of the Holy lind, '.

II-i- nr.isic.nl the ripples break
Upon the Jordan's moonlit atrand !

Behold the dew, like angels' tears, '

Upon eaeli thorn is gleutning now,

i Bh-s- t emblems of the crown of love
Thesajwovun for the SuftVrcr's brow-- .

t-

Who does, not siffh to enter Naio., -

"Or in ("uperiiauin to dwell ;
Inhale the breeze from Galilee,
And rest beside Samaria's well ? -

Who would not irhjnd beneath the spot
--Wlxw Bethlehem's .tar its vigil kept
List to the plah of SHoa'ajpotil,

And. kiss the ground where Jesus wept T

Gethsemarte who would not seek,

AudpluekeluMybytheway?. , '"vj;
Through IL'thony devoutly walk,
A-- d on the-- Mount of Olives pray f

How dear were one repentant night
Where .Mary's tears of lore were shed !

How the Saviour's fomb,

One hour's cointnunion with the dead !

What solemn joy I" stand alone
On Calvary's eelestial-heigh- t !

- Or kneel upon the mountain-slop'- s

Once radient with supernal light!

I cannot throw mv staff aside,
Nor whollv quell the hone divine.
That one delight awaits me yet,

' A pilgrimage to Palestine.

THE SENDER.
5, otyi ao.

BIOORAPIIICAfcilCTIQNARY,
Containing brief' notice of the most dis. i,

, tingnished ifnertean characters, from

the settlement of America to 1835. .

Ipuabeticatiy arranged.

oO.'VTlftliBB.

lampion Gen.. Wall, on naive pnrtizan

in the revoluliinry wur, who disiinguiahtd

himself under Marin atidSumnter in South

"Carolina. In the late war with Great Bn- -

tain bo commanded n brigade on the north-er- n

frontier. Ho whs accounted the most

extensive: planter in the United Stales, in

which probably no other man ever amassed

o large a fortune by agriculture, fie died

in 1835, in the 81st year of his oge.

" HUareth Hosea, corresponding aecreta.

ry of the Massachusetts Temperance,; So-ciet-

lie was a gruduaio oJ-Ira-

College, und.fnr many years professor of

mathematics at Exeter. Ho was respected

and esloemed as a minister ; published sc.

veral works, and itied in 1835,

Harry Eli i respucted cilizeiTof
Charleston ?rC.rJistinguislifcd for his

liberal benefactions to Charleston College,,

fn'" which"' or professorship of

oral and political science with the sum of

8MLO00. He died in 1834.

fHaid Jotn, on of the early settlers of
KentuckyVjhi'r Itc wont in 1775. Ho

"gtrved in, theNrevolutionnry war, and at

Guilford receivedjjio less ihati five wjnunds.

Ho died 1834, aged 103, aud had never
used upectucles.

Hobart , bishop of tmsEpiscopal

Church in the dioeess of New York, He

wiu a man of. learning; but only published

some' serm"nsi &c., and died jn 1830. ,

Half. Nathan JOpUtLpLai-he'.j-eygh- j

tionnry warj who was employed by Ger.
Wanhinguin after the battle at Long Inland

tfhd his siilwequenl ft treatta New Yvrk,
'to go in disguise to the 'Bntisli camp and

ascertain their aireiigth, .He .went,' but

was decried and Vsi euled. .

' Hill Daniel, a minister ofthe'Methodfst

""Episcopal Church, born in Virginia, and
. entered the tr.avelling routicKion in f790.

For eight years lie superintended the book

establishment of that Church, and died iu

LIW.. : ,A ...

J7ni)ar James, of Connpciicut born
,iu 1134, graduated at Yale Ciilh ge nT73,
and sunn niter entered tipoiKlhe practice of

law. " He tuok a very active part in the
tcvjlutioiiary struugle, and at one time
coiiiinaiiilcd the governor's guards, ln
1791 lie w as chfisen u member of Congress,
and, three rears after of the Uuited States
Senate, wlwre ho was n disiingoished mem-

ber for sixteen years, alW which in 1810,
he resigned his seat, and subsequently held

various imp irlnnt offiecs in his native state.
He died in 1832, in tho 79th year of his

gp-- y
'

Itall John, a judge of tho supreme court
court of North Carolina. I le wai born in

Staunton, Ya., and removed to North" Car.
olina in bis 23rd year, where for thirty,
one, years he was judge in . different, tribu.
nals. He died resspected and lamented

.? ..... .. .

on-th- e 29ih of January ,'1833, ihiho 64th

year of his age.
'

."
'
I ' J,"

. Hunt William G.t native Jttf Boston,

Mass. He graduated at the Harvard Unl- -

Lersiy ill. 1810,-- and subsequeotly tettled

in NaahvilleV'Tenn.) where he edited " 1 he

National Banner." He posseted learning,

talents and ivorlhand died in 1833, in his

43rd year.-Hender- son

Leonard, a juris of North
Carolina, of which state ho was for aome

time chief justice lie died in 1833, At

SafisburyT r '
Hungerfard John P., an officer of the

revolutionary war, and subsequently a

member of Congress from Virginia. He

died in 1833, in his 74th year. '; f ;

Hamilton James, an officer of the reyp..

luiionary war, and afterwards a worthy

citizen of Charleston; SC C. He died in

1833, aged' 83. , ,
Howard Benjamin, a member of Con.

gress, from Kentucky, and afterwards go.

vernur of tho territory of Upper Louisiana,

and was a brigadier-genera- l in te late

war, in the army of the United States.?
He died in 1814t. -

.' Howell David, an eminent lawyer of

Rhode Island ; was a member of Congress,

attorney.general and judge of the supreme

court of that state professor of ma'bema

tics and afterwards of law in tho Brown

University, and a judge of the district

court of the United Statea for that district
He died it) 1824,

Howell Richard; governor of New Jer
sey, in 1793, to which office he was elected

eight years successively , an died ill 1802.

Hubbard William; minister of Ipswich,

Mass., who died inf704 leaving in MS.

a history of New'Englaod. -

Humphreys2 David, L, L. D., a aoldicr of

the revolution ; aucceasively

to Putnam k Greene and Waahington, and

was afterwards embassador from (tho Uutt-e- d

Slates 1o Lisbon, and minister plenipo-

tentiary to Spain He" died at New Haven

id 1818. He rendered great services to

his country by his poetical and patriotic

writings, which were much admired on

loih sidea of the Atlantic. He introduced

into this country from Spain, a breed of

fiue wooled and valuable sheep. v ' 7"'"

Hunlington Joseph, D. D., minister of

Coventry, Conrr., and author of " Calvan.

ism Improved," which waa answered by

Dr. Strong of Bradford, Conn. He died in

1795.

Huntington Samuel, an eminent lawyer

rf Connecticut; was a member" of Ccmgreas

from that state in 1776, and a signer of

the declaration" o( ifldepen Jencej after

wards a judge, chief justice A the supreme

court, and lieutenant-governo- r ot the itate
He died in 1796.

Huntington Samuel, a native of Connec:

ticut, who removed to Ohio in 1801, and

was afterwards chief justice of the supreme

court a id governor of the state. He died

iu 1817. -

Hvntinglon Jedediah, a general of con

sideiable note in the American army during
tho revolution, afterwards treasurer of the

state of Connecticuti He died in 1818

Hutchens 1 homos, geographer general
of the United States. He published a greal
many maps, and died hv 1789.

Hutchinson Ann, a woman of Massnchu.

setts colony, who advocated soma religious
tenets which

.
were pronounced heretical,

and consequently condemned by a council
of ministersfaoif7 the authoress banished
from the colony, and was murdered by the
Indians west of New Haven in 1643.

Hutchinson Thomas, gove-n- or of Massa
chusetts odidus for his arbitrary conduct
in office, dec. He published a history of
the colony of Massachusetts, and died in

England in 1780

ine William, a major-gqner- in the
Arnerlctm army during the revolution, and
afterwards it member of Con cress from
Pennsylvania. He died in 1804

Jarvis JLbfbham, DD.h second bishop of
the Episcopal Church in Connecticut. - He
died at New Haven iq 18J3X. '

Jeffries Sir Herbert, licutena nr.governor
of the colony of Virginia", and successor of
Sir William Berkley a chief magistrate

' "He died in 1678. "''
.. - 3 -

.. Jencks Joseph, lieutenant-governo- r and
I hen1 ; governor pf the colony of Rhode Is,

land. He died in 1740. . - i. : ,

Johnson Samuel, L. L- D., a member of
Congress and a senator from North Caro-

lina; afterwards a judge of thfe supreme
court and governor of the stale.' lie died
in 1816.. .

Johnson Sir Nathaniel, a governor of the
colony of South Carolina in 1706. ' lie
displayed great ability and judgment in
defending the colony from the French and
Indians, and died in 1713. '

Johnson Edward, an inhabitant of
and author of a work entitled

The wonder wording providence of SiotTi
Sivior in New England, from 1628 to
1652.' 1 '

Johnson Robert, the last proprietary go.
vernor of South Carolina' in 1719. , He
was afterwards appointed to the same office
h" tb srown. ud died in 1735.

ohnson kuperintendant of
tho Indian, ofTuira inr the "colony of New
V , k j known for the great ibflLiCnce and

authority which he gained over that people,
He died in 1774. ; ,ir:(:-;-- ' p-

Johnson Samuel, D. D-- , native' of Con-

necticut; distinguishedas. the first convert

to Episcopacy In that colony. Hu waa

aflerwarda president of . King a College in

New York, and died in 1772. t, ;
" Johnson William Samuel, L. . Ly D ,

F. R. S-- , aon of the preceding ; hn eniinenf

lawyer, and for several years ao aguntil
the colony of New York in Enoland. He

was aArwards- a judgo of the supreme
courjuand a delegate to the cnnventioii
which framed the federal constitution, and
(or ' several years president of Columbia
fcoReger New York, iile'diea in 1819,

"
aged 93. .

' --
. .

..

. Johnson Thomas, an eminent, lawyer and

patriot of Maryland f governor of tho state
after the revolution, and in 1791' was

an associate justice of the stiprertn-cour- t

of the Unitod State. Ho died iu
1819. ; ..

Johnston Gabriel, a governor of the colo.

ny pfNorth Carolina, fin .tlpft in 17A91

Ilia administration tended preaily to in-

crease the psperity of the colony.
Jones David, speaker of the colonial as.

sembly, and judge oftho supreme court of
the state of New York. HtMlied in 1773

. Jjfe has its moments of strength and bloom
its bright moments of inspiration, in which the
human artist, the painter of earthly life, svisra
on, and otters what is purest, most beautifully aad
divine. If, in our human life, we aoted only then r
if then all sacrifices were made, all victories won.
there would be but little difficulty in life. But
the difficult part is to preserve, through a long
course. of years, the flame which has been kindled
by inspiration only to preserve it while the storms
come and go, while the everlasting dust rain of
the moment fal( and falls to preserve it still
and uniform, amid the unvarying changes of un.
varied days and nights. To do this, strength
from above is rronired, repealed draughts from
the fountain of inspiratiou, both for the gn at
sndJbe MnaIlfoliboirson. earth. Urn
Brtmef.' - - . r '

. Raisinq remt. rt Sir, I intend t raise your
rent," said a landlord to a tenant ; to which the
latter replied,""' I am obliged to you, for I cannot
raise it myself." .... -

..
-

Dzscume4Mv Yankki. " We are born in
hate,"rfaT art American writer: "we finish oar
education on the run; we marry on the wing ; we
make a fortune ifa stroke, and lose it in the same
manner, to make and lose it in the twrnklinv of
anJeye. Our body is a locomotive, gonrjfTft the
rate of twenty.five inilesasi hour ; our soul a high
pressure engine' out life is a shooting star; and
death overtakes us at last like a flash of lightning."

. " What is the matter with Mr.
Johnsbury's eyes" "Why, he has injured his
sight looking uirongn a tkick-botiom- ta tumbttr.

son of Erin accosted a diaciplo of
thus - -Swedcnbourg, :

" Mr. , you say that we are to follow the
ssme business in heaven that we do in this world?"

" Yes, (hat is in perfect accordance with reason,
for the Creator hima-.U- " is not idle, and why should
ois creatures be T ... . - --;

" Well Uiin, your honor, do paple die there 7"

"Certainly not they are as immortal as the
vreaior mmst'ii.

" Thin I should like to k now, yer honor, what
they'll find for me to do,' for I'm a grav digger m
this.vworld I '

. ,. ., '
Ob, if forelhoufflrt were" only as wise a eoun

scllor as afterthought, how many errors would we
avoid m trus world. -- ', - i

No man ever regretted that be was virtuous
and honest in bis youth,' or kept aloof from idle
companions. ..

'

Our time is like money. When we change a
guinea the sht'lings esoape as things of small sc
count wbon we break a day by idleni sS in the
morning, the rest of the hours lose their import
ance 10 our eyes.-- - r ; - :

The taxable projierty Of" the city and county of
rrw York for the present year is estunattjd at

' A HONUMKNT to Harrison. A Cincinnati cor.
respondent of the Baltimore Patriot, states that a
movement has been made in that sity with a good
prospect of success, by several influential indivi.
duals as well as bv in favor of rallimr a
public meeting'df the citizens for the purpose ef
devising some definite mode for raising a funo to
be applied to the erection of an aparopriatc monu
ment to the memory of the lamented Harrison. "

Grammar iv ths backwoods!-- " Class in gram
mar may como on the Boor. Ixow, John, com,
mence. ' All the world is in debt.' Parse world."

H Wo.'ld is a irpnml tionn. eommnn nsHtrI iK- - .

jectivc case; and governed by Miller",
well. aara, purse-du- b

" Debt is a common noun, impressive mood,
.ana areaaiui case." : -

"That'll do. Read the next sentence."
" Boys and girls must have their play."

' M Philip, parse, boys." . -

f'Boysjs a particular noun, singular numbrr,
ncertain mood, laughable case, and agrees with

girl.
Thenext, .. A.

" Boys' is a masculine nouny inferior numhor,
conjunctiva mood, and belongs to the. girls, with
wnica it agrees. . ,f.? School's dismissed." '

A umi abrao ot calls Lord
Brongham a H miserable rotten remnant of an old

.Brougham,".," tje wretched old driveller," and all
this in a public speech ! and more, proposed to pe.
nrron rarliamrmtnotto sutler hun to vote a gam
that body until ha takes the temperance pledga J

wnica was cameo antra KHig continued laughterr
That exceeds American refinement. - Mr. Dick

ens may put it in bat note book. '

" Ah, John Slocum, mv uncle has been in New
York, aud yourn hasn't." " Woll what of that? A
my hauncle's been in jail and yourn haaa't. , ,

' Will you give roe that ' ring on your finrcrr
said a village dandy to a girl, " for it 'rescmblrs
my love for ypu it has no end." "Excuse me,
Sir," was the reply, " I choose to keep it as beino- -

cmoiemaucai oi uins tor yott n oaa BO DCgin.
aing." - " !"!-:.- - '

Shocking ArrAiR.The Brooklyn 'News says
that Mr. Woodman married Miss Tree, and not.
withstanding the adviee of the poet, " Woodman
spare that Tree," brutally whipped berth third
day after marriage T-- r 'y -

What a curious thing a printer it ! He Hands
when he stts, and sets when he stands, and When
he wishes ta H with case, he always stand erect!
It is however, the nature of the ease, that makes

aim-elan- i
"

:(' Timers a rapid, gliding stream, and we are
floating, ia its current, unconscious how swiftly
ws are wafted along. . . ,,' . ;

Cows nm nr njDtott,v-W- a liava heard sjf

several' Instances recently of cows which wove

giving a good quantity of milk suddenly drying up.
In one iWsnas--ttittt-i- f- Mrit'hiiibi-rliii- , of tha
6rm of 4. Breck it Co., the giving of tha ow an
ounce ot salpetrs in a quart of wal, brought
return ofmilk ia a very short tinia.' iVs Eag
UndFrmtr.

faasoNAL wnsrsNDr-Nca- . Mr, Greelyi of the
New York Tribune, remarks with teste and pint,
in referring to some complaints about one of his
articles', "ft is a great consolation to Us, that
wbenrver the publio shall be tin d of a; as an edl.
tori'we can make a satisfactory livolihrfod at act.
ling typvUf 'farming ; so that, whild our strength
lasts, ten thousand blockheads, taking ofjenre at
i.mw article they did not understand, eould hot

djlve us into the Poor House." ;--, '"
. . .

Kami. The truest seeker. after fame may be
the man who labors to make hia ohildmn useful
and honorable in their generation. In this way
editions of his works may go on multiplying, in.
stead of perhaps sinking intotli!inon with his
own time. ,

Everv'thin irreat isiot always rood, but all
good things are great. temotltfne.
" Spirit and good humor not only enliven the
feelings of those who witness th 'in, hut enlist our
.afli ctions for tboe w ho possess tui ut,

Cheerfulness not only adorns its possessor, even
in age, but is a source ot many l'aaun'allia
give a scent charm in favor or those who poi
srsa it,

Magnanimity or a Rvoi.tiTK)NA:v Ilsao. The
U. 8. Government huvj ig revuntlv alluwod N
than Burrs, Esq., of New Haven, Conn Iho a'.
rears oi a nension uue mm. ainouniinar w
39U, the old veteran magnanimously dMribuioi
tne amount among those wno were nis ereuiiors
in IboJ, when be lailcd in bosuiese.

Not so sad. A little girt, while playing on the
shed of a house in Leveret! struct, near the jail
the other day, was addressed by an inmate of the
ia il as Jnllows : "

Litruo gin, does your mother Know, yu are
tvtf

Hey ! hey ! sir, does ymtr mother know you
are is 7-- was the ready reply Uf the little Miss,

Dsstavto coaruaitNT to tiis t,ADiKs.--Tb- e ful,

lowing exct'ltent toast war dpi a k at the great
"Bran Vance" celebration on the 4th, at Camp
bell Court. House, and received, aw it deserved to
be,. with fftikit cheers:

V Tf Fair The rose has iu fragrance, the
violet its perfume, the rainoow its colors, the uni.
verse its order and symmetry, the vault of heaven
its sublimity ') but thou addtsl lustre to them all.'
' If some common salt be put into the water,
when washing eabbages or greens, preparatory to
cooking them, the snails, slugs, worms, Ste will
come out and sink to the bottom, so that they
nrt'd ant be boiled with the vegetables. It ia

to wash them out, except the cabbages be
takt-- a In pieces, and people generally like to have
wi avrTcq op watue. Hi
Tt iriT iitTtijis n tiis iwTs,JtlEreg.e of ' k,nd from the countr

T :
on in the world, you turist be content to be al wa
stopping where you are ; lo advance, you must
stationary; to get up you must keep down. Fol
lowing riches is like following wild geese, and you
must crawl after-tiir- m both on your belly ; the
minute you pop up your head, on they go whist-
ling in the wind, and you see no more of them.
If you havn't the art of stinking by nature, you
must acquire it by art , put a couple of pounds of
hird-liro- e upon your office stool, and sit down on
it; get a chain on your leg, and tie yourself to
me counter like a pair nt shop srixsors: hull your,
self up sgainst the wall of the place of your busi
neas; like a weasel on a barq door,-o- r the sign of
Uiaspread eagle, or what will do best of all,
marry an honest poor girl ; without a penny, and
my life fur yours, if you don't do business. Never
mind what your relations say about renins, talent.
learning, poshing.enterprise. snd such, stuff; when,
they emne aevanng you for your good, stick up to
them for the loan of a sovereign, and if you ever
see them on your side of tha street again, skiver
nie in welcome; but ta do any go id, I tell you
over and over again, you mutt t a tinker. You
may get fat upon a rock, if you never quit your
1. J i. r, l ..mmnoia oi ii. DiacKxcooa magazine.

Plain and Fancy
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
THE public are respectfully informed that in

to the former large and general as
sortraent of Printing Materials belonging to litis
esiantisninen', a new supply has been ywJj
received, wiucn wiu enable cs to execwa

9in fr(Sf?.Wy(r(4 3HTioltr(1f rr
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

in a style equal, if riot superior to any other tab.
lifclmient in the Slate. 'i-

THy Orders far any of the-- ftllow.n kinds of
Printing will bo tliankiully received, and promptly
aucnaca io
Bla.ixb, o ivcrv dr. Cards, or all kinds,

" scaifTioa," Hand-Hill- s, --

Snow-Bills,Pamfulfts, ':
taRClXASS,. I. Way and Staos Bills.
CaTaukjUbs, TlCKBTS,
tMiat'TKs', ,

- ; Ijabbls, Ate. &.e. ' f"

.MRssiNaea" Office,
'Asheville, Aug. 4, 1S43. s 157

BOOKS ! BOOKS!!
fTl HE attention of the public is most respect".
JL fully invited to a stock of Books on hands at

tins othce, which for eeapnes. and exci llenne
well diwrve that attention. Among which are

.BIBLES plain and fine, of different sizes and
various prirjpii, from fifty cents in Tea Dollar!

COMMENTARIES by Clark, Benwrn and
Jenks?- - ENCYCLOPEDIA OF REUGlOUa
K rxWLEDG &LSCRI PTU lE I LLIIIJiAdAwri

l.rvesof the r KKMUKIM l ei. H1BLL
UAL, and I ntXJlAJUU. AU UIU I IUM ARIES,
SERMONS, TRACTS, etc, etc.

VV' expect shortly lo receive a large supply of
ouyuu Duu&.a, suca as are must generally
used in the best schools and cnllegea, wliivh in
addition to our former stock w ill enabls us to meet

in this section of the country... Or.
ours iroin a utsiance win oe promptly auenuod to

Aalieville, August 4tn, 1843. . -

Wanted immetliatelvt
TN exchange for Spun Yarn. Turn Hundred bath.
m, elM liiKtt VI.KAN WHKAT, and fifty bar.
- ..t unoeDeieD ri nun T

'Apply at this office. , 'August 4th, 1843. . ; '
.1 . .

Tssjsx.-- r

wljrs jsx.-.oja- J mim "

THERE has been deposited at this office, a
quantity of. COTTON YARN, which

will be sold at one dollar per bale, or exchanged for
wowaa, uiiuw, ur gona wneai- A No.

bag df Indiird,-- at ne dollar and It flu tents a
pound said to be a good article. , r

;

uiy i ui.. ' 155

t jrjsr RECEIVED, ?

And for Kale low for rihr
WEBSTER'S Elementary Spelling bonks :"

aud. second Bonks of History
Smith's Geography and Grammar;
Worcester's Elements of History:
Webster's small Dictionary: ,. . 'J
Comstock's Philosophy ; ; ., T . ,

" Chemistry j ' '""
, .

' '

WitlionThe niind s -

Hymn Books assorted p - . , i
Emmermn,s 1st and 2nd books for rcadinr t
Salea' Journal of the Disasters in Affganistan

in ic4i ana
Dr.' Olins Travels in the East; 9 vols.

Call in at this offine, examine, and bny. v
ID"Orders flora a distance will b promptly at-

tended to. - . . '
. .

.

BLANKS! BLANKS!!
Wf2 wiaijd beg leave meat rrtpeotfully tore.

. our thanks to those whohav hereto,
fore patronised us, and respectfully inform them
and all oiliyVs tbat we liavr now oa hand a arg
stock and gttoral assortinont pf

.UsTM:1WM&;':;
and will take great pleasure In forwarding to or-d- rr

any named hi the following list, and iu print,
ing loord-r,an- that may be desired, .

-

The following are among the kinds of Blanks
bow or hand . Any other kinds Will be promptly
piUll'U !.( .TOM , ... ' ' , !

Ruiwrior C'onrt, County Court
Ca. ba's. Indictments for Awaults
Wiin.'ss Tickets, .., .t j. . Affrays.
Writs. Jurors' Tickets, y .

Capias Bonds, T ' ' 'I btrcutloni, JCa. Sa.. Bonds, ' Road Jftrtlcrs, . "
ftuhpoinas, - ',' ,) V ad. .Expo. vi
Venditioni Exponas, MubiHBnas, .

Indictments for Affrays, Ca. Sa. B..nds,
" - " Assaults, Witness Tickets. "

Jurors' Tickets, Writs, &.., &e.
m locclluneoita.

Constables' Warrants, Sheriff's Deeds Vend.
Ca. Sa's. and Expo.
Guardian's Bonds, SeriffS. Deeds Vu Fa.
Aurentices' Induntures AniiiH ii Bonds,
itturnage License, . (,VinmiHnions for. taking
Apprrntice'Bonds,
Ih

D' pfwitions, -

eds of Trust,
Deeds

Cnnntitbles' Official
of ' onvevanee. Bands. "

Const. Delivery Bonds, Administrators' Bonds,
Injunctions. Prosecution Bonds,
Equity Siibprenas, Litters of Administra

" , Writs, tion, 1 ' i
Diteds'of Equity, Letters Teatamontsry,
Indeninilv Bonds. Kkctmenta, ate, &o.

Aheville, Oct. 13, 184 3- -
.

JOHN BAXTER,
ATTOBHETAT LAW,

in future extend his circuit lo the eoun.WILLof Cherokee, Macon, and Haywood,"
Residence, Hsnderson ville,.N. Ct
Oct. 6, 1843. bsw .166

, Dr.Wootlfln, v
RESIDING AT PLEASANT HILL

Eight milei from Frmnklin, .

Rehpeetfully tenders bis services in the various
branches of his Profession, to tha eitisens of Ma
eon aad the adjoining counties. Ha will offer no
flattering inducrmen to tdthe; community, but
will thankfully receive and promptly and faithfui.
y attend ta any calls with which he may be fa.

yored.- - ' January, 1843. t ly.,.,12y "

;H a SBl'BQ, SOETH-- C A ROUS r
WILL atfend personally to tha receiving and

of Goods, and to' (he kale of all

November 25, 1843

JOHt II. COLEJIA !. ,.

ATTORNEY AT'LAW.'ASHEVILLE. "

WILL attend to procuring the dUeeunt and
of Notes in the Branch BANK

of v.APE.r'EAR at this place. . Any busi.
ness intrusted to him' will receive iwomut attention.
Ulticein toe Hank, whore he w always to be found.

Refer to, W.B. MILLS, Kulheribrdtnn ; Pi. W,
WoooFiN,A?hcvine; 1icuaKl Fbancis, VVayoes- -

August 8, le43. .. tf 158

JOII IKVIY, ? -- 1
Cabinet Jtlakcr. JaheritU, .V. C.

RETURNS his hearty
thanks for jW liberal pa-

tronage heretofore extend.
d him by tho citizens of

Buncombe) and the, sur.
rounding counties,' and
begs leave respectfully to
inform Lis' old customers,
and the 'public generally,

that he continues at his old stand, where ha is
prepared to execute all orders, in his line of busi-

ness ritb a neatness and despatch unrivalled in
the Western part this Stale. ... -'

In addition to former slock of excellent lumber
which consisted of pine, poplar, cherry, mst.og- -

aay, 4ur., he is now receiving a supply of mum
beaiililul C'l'XI.KD MArLC, wiilb whiolt, together
Willi that already on hands, bo hopus W. be able to
exhibit Furniture which for beauty, taste, cheap.
neas, and real worth, cannot tail to please the
most fastidious. , . ' ': v i -

To ihoe Ihnrefora who may desire SIDE
BOARDS. SE "RE TA R1ES, B VREA US:
PRESSES. Centre, Dining ar T'O, TABLES.
WORK STA NDS. CANDLE .STANDS.
WRITING DESKS, BED-STEAD- S, plain
or fine he would, respectfully say" fim nt
lrto bejore ytm send to tae north": -

Country produce taken in exchange tor r urni.
lure as heretof try. -

Ashevilk, Aug. 4, 1843. tf

Statu of North Carolina.
CLEAVCL4ND COl'MTr. ' "

Morris Roberts .
--

. .
IN EQOITY.

Elizabeth Roberts 4t others j ,
"

this case it appearing by tho affidavit of t' e
complainant, Morris Roberta, thai def ndaofs

Josiuli Martin and Elizabeth bw wife and Relwcca
Carroll are .residents of other Slates t ordered
therefore that publication be made for sis weeks
ip tha Highland Messeajrr,.- - roirunanding .the
said Jusiah Martin and Elizubeth his Wife and
Rebecca Carroll to appear, at the next Court of
Equity, to be held for Cleavuland county,-a- t the

in Shelby oo-lh- c 6th Monday-afs- arl

the. 4th Monday Ja September next, then anal
tllerelo plead, answer, or demur lo said Bill, or
ludgmeni pro confosso wiu be taken and the same
heard cxparte. - '

Witness, John M. Roberts. Perk and Master of
said Court, at oltlce ths Hlb day of August A, D,
1843.; ft J. M. ROBERTS, C. Jf. B,

(Pre, fee $5,50. C 163'

- 1 LIS! OP lETTEBS rTl EMAININ'U in the post office at Asbevillc,
A V September 3Uth, 1B43. - K.

Frederick-Burnet- t Jtfrs Emily Killiaa -

Alfred Burnett 'Cspt 8 S Kent ,i
John J Blackwood .P It Wuto i
Col Wm A Birton John Miller - -
R G Bed -- 'Miss M A Miller v

C4erk-of-thau- pr Court Rev aHephea Morgan- -

Bcnj vercy . Joseph mel.ini
Jss Cobb v Coll) A E McEIrath
Jordan Couneil Joseph McCorklu"
Wm M.Clarke" - w E H MeLure '
Matthew Davis 'Jos Oliver " t.r- -

James C. Davidson Thoe T Patloa 4a rk i master in Equi.E CTalloekt'
ty ! Wrd Peney-- - t .;

Tlios Fnlton ' Bum H Penland 3
MmT PUibbs Thomas Palmer .

James W Gihbs -- - Ell Rimer
J W 3eiger

"
" HodgS Rabhtt ' .

Martin tireen wood EPlSharp1
Robert Gordon ' f John Thrash -
Jacob HiU 8 VI H Thomas - m
Joha Harris 8 Vanderhorst

os or John Hill ' ' Wm B Westall 3 'r W tlolcomb v John Wright 3 --
3

oho Irwin 3 ' v: Enoch Ward - '
Lemons lirigul - E Weaver ofDE Johnston ' - T J Withers r:
Hugh Johnston 9 Vi Jeremiah West "- M. PATTON, P.M

il W

giTOtp WARE.-F- or sale or barter at
this office, a lot of good North Carolina stone

ware ( for which beeswax, tallow,' Wheat, Wool,

tow or flax liaen, or old pewter will be taken in
exebanga. ' ; ' ' July lath

4

. . '". wfuresnevila V 'Cei.J-- nowlhe pleasure to J.t hant
frfrndsof the rising r.ner.,L .,k ',?''ni
or October next, this Lwtiiuti. ni146
opeufd foriba reception ,n(i j.. fffja
di nt, j and under ' "f --li
will, when known, be apiW.n.r.r.

The Rey. Samuel tkSSirecently beenvngaged as its u1
ate of one of tUe, &t.i an,, sfiEiJP.hvtha United 8lal..and fl,
li years been successively enmlZ-l- . ' '
the -- n;w,lseveral --branches
customarily .taught in
Aeademi... He rneshighl,"
the distinguished pTi-sid-. hfUt iLJS."? ,
lessor ot thellleRoUiVhichiw'

' wuicn ae has had eluros .
th.ma of terlu. worth, cliritialSJ "-

-'

trtnoien s ia sc1.olar.liip. and,oellK'
lion, u instruct, govern, a.l4ruln ,X t"aright. , : ' ,,."Tli .i ,r..i " rT ' '"" ':
well knowu? For many year, it t, al.'
our south. wrxtem lolhro-ea-. Ii h...- -. ",7, ftsent forth manv nim m,.ni T4" " "ih. J.J J"
""J wainding s,.,e, WB. h

arehow adorning, the meik.JS
all. both u( State Jegis'.tr.and oa,Congress. It has a large and Vf.lt. -- 1.1. ...

and a number of .he rrtust essential ruL3 II
illtrilmi iilTMI 11. k:i'.i;.. . , 1 .

rainga HSU BtSimmh,p.dated and unfit fbri.se, it. l,,ctin XMBjtry was not altered j allhauglMts iainiedisi.

manv stoitraiia. ' .Tt,.. ., . .1 . ,j viianreof dihcs Intk.near neighborhood. of tha tow,, was decidepreferred. A new ane qlIn,Mji1HI1 ettificeerwtcd and .mpk-tv- on a ta amift.l
"!! l1S Ji."' " I,UI,! to "", tttht rf CrieiwS

been pr.seiited for this l "J
of the oldest residents in the vilt.g. jt i? !
hoped by the, friends of the 'mstiiaikw, that jST
Mat thews, frotil his qualifie.ati.iiindeIK.rien!
as a teacher, with siaih assistants as bs
need, together with a correspondent tffl)tt Jt!!
Part of the Trustees, and all who take ao iBitZ
in it, will, at no distant period, reviy iu Ueom
usefulness. ,

It has howrrcr hcon supposrd by a few that
its present location, wilhia sight of lwB,rwa
prove aa Injury. JJ.it on due,.i.idsriio H
surmise aj.il! bu found an entire mtslnto ni.
ration and experienc mustdarly tr.tjfy
to bt near a town is a prominent adwrnlim aany college. It car. obtain .Indents both tna
the furoihesof iho.surronndiug country tnt fa
town iiself;. the lattot ofU:ii furnishing four w
five times S's iimny aa any counlrv neigliborlwgi
Hence it js, thai ahposlll the tolkgnsnsgsi
veraiiien ' in tint I'nited Suites are in tuwaiiial
oltii's. Not niore, rHrhutw, thailivcof .ur niae.
ty oollcgok are in country locations ; ni notast
of these, if it bus cxi.U d snycrinsidcrablatiiat,
is flourishing. Wtich we'ti.ru to theeU
we sea similar facts s and factssrr alutbomlhiiip.
Moreover, if students hecumu Duateroui to 1

Wtrrtryj-rnliejTiT-ut
k J

tooapaiee to eierl the moral powp wliirh aaad.
ed to restrain lliem ; thu vicious lif cumo mikm
and lawhsa, and tlMMnstil.HwinniSiil. ij
the towhs.lhe students jifc more i ijwh'J lo 1st

public rye ; moral inliiience is niure eoncwttaM
in a combination of r nlramts, "To deter tba
from crime, By mixing with society, theirasaa-ncr- a

becouvs more-eas- while tlp ir iuind arc im

proved : a great advantage both lo ths mas sf

business and lo tha profesxioriAl man. Tbr fscik
lies of mai antj othiV.comuiuiiiestiooa vilhaV
tant relatives apd friend.i, and of alage pawtga
on all occasions, should not be fln rinnked. N

village in T nnesse is more moral in its yoeag as

well aa older population, thaa Greener
find, in it the sacred stillness of the &dbata,af
a general attendance on public worship. Hrt,
..1 e 1.. a e . t . . 1 .kJ
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ars, und'T teachers of tlH: 'firg otdet. walilitoSa It the
the public'.'. The. reciprocal advantages Jar II fr;

two institutions to each oilier, will readily occur II
tovery reflecting mind. : . II "

Cnllrmt toltiiin fur one MMion Is aersrdiiir U) II 2

J

I

partieulur grarlraof studies, 5 or Id dollars fera our
year 1 Q or 20 dollars good hoarding? km; be M the
in the town and miighborhnod al 81.50 per wcr(. son
vSuhinilCtng tlxte facts and rimarkl tothe

chafriends of,lilM.Tal and corn-c- t educaUen, lb
derslgnvd Trustees uf the College subjoin iWr roll

qsnies thei

CHARLES COFFIN, WM. K. VANrE, sue
R.J. MeKINNEY, V A ViCOKKLE,

VAUM:VIKR, R VBT, vy,

ALEX. WILLIAMS, M. PAYNE, at

JOHN liH'KSO.V,"

jas. p. Mcdowell, i CHAS. F.BV'EK. ft
Oct. 6. tit;

Ulil

GREENEVILLB

r E M A h E A C! A DEMI. II hat

second session will comiii' iiecoulbrltll
THE f t there Ins been an arranpawl

made opin I boarding house for Young U Ibe

the commenri me nt of the next sewon, wa iutil
Mra. Gamlt of I he Warm Springs . ,s- -

B.
keen enjraged Iu take charge of frum 0&F
charucter ihistaihXsiiKtiiins.parenla may l

under n tm tiuillaught.:rslent, whilst theif ari
briarding house, is aitnslsd wi die

in Blew steps of tha Acad, my--s very irf'J
from one house to the.Wtlier whi p oiner

muddy, it is dri m.d pi. "! I1 "
K"? r?S tacl

of the school- -b. that waaair mul

ha. been loo long nelct.-d- . the aw ostrwawJ

uho every exerUo to tnuKo in

equal to any in the co miry, they have naj-
-

fin
succe., having such Jble andeffieu

the location of Una mtuuiion . "-- ,,,: .rrl
advanfageoJs. and is none of the "T reol
moral and rconon'iir vmsp-- .

0
Tl,e price of ttiitiJ. a, low as say ftterp

Willa ooropifte eoueu.s.n(.. ""f'matter 10 Parent. - .fTd dconSeive. is the plain and
ha

the village-par- ents a. a distance

tond thtir daughn rs Lvra i seh- -l. L0 8U

assured that every p rsn will m ,
ru

- .7 t
pa

in their protsctiun aa much as 11 ia7
'guardians. , , . ...... & iri

TERM3.-En(- fi''i Mancm V" A

mar. Rhetoric, Logic, Wj SSllV
tronomy,' CimnusUion. Moral

losophy, Chemistry, uoiany, " )0

Par session, 'AnUimaW
Spelling, Re.ding. Writing, ?

and Parley's Geography,. . v , - 'ja
the

Moate,' - : ,M
prawing an Paintin1'l

French Language, , j The

, U. Doaroma -
( ;

the most KspcclaWe Vmiliov j, JOjVEs,
! MDANNEfn" ' ...AllV lot

-J- NO.A-
. A. JO". w1

JNO.MA
lb

SrpUl6, 1843.
. lUmt,

ul

aext Setsion c. B'"'"'" uyx"THE Parents mtAwZd aba
adtioe of tne.r m - usto give early ail...nil. with us as boarders o. -- ". tte

iarnesUy hoped 7 V' STis- - 1

rlnldren or wards to ths t
the season ; alT

prevent their suffering f""""nL"j fs.'1"
. I .Ij K.l.h atudiooslv proBioll.

ei, mental and moral rm.
' l .11 UA CJ" I

J fee for su e at Uns office, si scl
tl
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